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McFAK l.i X i,hmXll & 5o

(Sjio .iori to, J. A. Low,)

Merchant Tailors
EXTENSIVE ASD ELKGAN T ASSORT

MINT OF

Spring and Suw,ncr Styles.

Uk'H. AND IjOVESTIC CLOTH
aed CAtWIX iSJtKK, which they mnke up to or.

4i on FS'jRT-fMrnc- sutwloi In
Btii.K and VOitKM AX?IIIP.

Perfect Ka.'Kiacllou Altvays
Guaranteed.

Daily llccnivlup nil the Novelties In

DENIS' PURNISHIKB BfOIJS,

HATS, CAPS, AO.

McFARXAXD, SMITH & Co.,
Cor. Cprtaj it Franklin Mm

TJtmvIIIe, Pa.
etrobum Onire Daily Hacord

ARRIVAL, ASSI MHtKTt'KU
VUAINS ON O. C. & A. It. K.

yu ami aittr AtonI.iy, May 30tb. 1870,'lMina will ntn r..i l

OBTH JiO. 6. . J.O. S SO. 1

.Leave Irvine. 11.4 i m. fi.on p m
Lfive Oil City 7.00 . 2.42 p m. 7.47 r i

rebuen 7,ot " 3,23 " 8.23" Tilusv. 8.2.H 4,4 n i'ii-
Arrive Corry, 8.35 6,45 "10,33

BOl'TH. n t NO. 4. xo. fl.

leave t;,,pry, 11,20 A . fl.no a m. (1.06 p x
i iiusv. 12,45 v u. 7.40 " 7,4S

Y. ln. l.?5 8 17 " S 3i"
Arrirn O. Olty 2,06 8.r.5 8,10" Irvine. 4.50 11.35
': ZW No. 6 nnd 6" rjn on Sunday.

FKElMIiT TWAINS NOPTH
leave Oil nt, was . I'.Ia.m. in.ais4 M

t.ioArrive Titti-- i v'l r M. ,44 u li0 ., 6,au "
' TiXAirs KOITI'IT

IaTcrtiwr, msi j i".!B 4 k. :i ooa.h.
Arrive. ). ( ".ity.'.VB l,nS p X .ns ' j!;io

'11 CIlV lll.d P..ll., n ..

in. s IVtrolcmn
1.1 Oil (.My 6.V p.

TALACa (.T.rKPIKO rM.
!V "'''! I";1; l',il,i"i"i'l""lil't change

y .
-- J;'"'"" f"'"' PI't.h ,rli ll'.Mut ehai?e.

wi,,K,m 'm'"-'--

' Gold at 1 p. in..

JauieaS McCray anil Tiiomaa Donajtby
vi. .Taaib Jonathan Watson and
ritHT. In this wse It will l. reinimhirrd
the Court gra-ile'- J a firalluinury Injunction
K'Hirninmg the (li'ltrilanla Iruin drilling an
ill well on tint Vi adjoining the Donaghy

well, iarm. Tbia cio came up for
H '1 arlimf-n- t en Monday laM, and af--

er a ooartnn iu injunction r9 dissolved
ond lh.dpf.'Dfl!.!jt allowed to (Jtocoed wltli

wr" ";!; waa commcoced on
abe well Ibid rXfoow

AccikWit. lir.Suiomon Ilillman, a
workiiia-- i at cnaof the Colloni welia, Wood
nrm, net Willi qtilt-- j unvvto accident tbls

forenoon. n was .'ngng.'d In pulling
the wol!, when micMt-nl- tbn cable

lartd near Die pulley on lop of the derrick
the rope fulling and ntrikin him on Ibe
bead Finnnid him Tor a moniont, and the
rope btctmlni! ent'inel. d lo bta ..ga be waa

' Irawn tbr.' tlm.-- ronud the 1,, wbrtiebnlt and very badly l.n.lsH about the Bead
nnd b..dv. No bonea were broken and it ilhnn.1,1... ,..I.. ..Ill .

.,111 jt Wtt a narrow
'acapo from death.

Oil Creek township according to the cen-a- na

jual eomploted, abowa a population of
over 5,000; Pleaaantvjlle Boroimb. y

township, 1,400; President c'owo'
sin,), ,

Tin retnro match game or bane ball be-
tween Ibi Utd Cap 11. C. C. af Dempaey-tmv- n,

and the aecond nine or tbe Blackleot
35 R. C. of tbls place, waa played at
Dewrweyiown on Saiiuday aflernoon last,
remHIag.lii the defeat of the IlluckfieU.- -!Thi'io vmi ten innings, the scorn standing
8i to 30. The can'e was well contested.

V,o !,nn iui ,;, W0)k of Binding ,ie
Ffinklln Division of tho Lke Shore &
Mlolilgaii S miuorn Hailwny from Oil City
lo this pise, is boji, !o be commenced. We
bopo thi enterprise Vi!! b i.usticd ahead
pi oompletioii.

The neology ot Petroleum.
Now Chlcagn night become the great

center ol tho petroleum trade, for there's
ijrcase enough there, If it was oome-a- t able.
Dr. Hunt, tbo distinguished Canadian
neoloirtt, read a paper at tho American
Selenlilio Association In Troy, wherein he
proves petroleum to be indigenous to certain
limestones, not however, entering Into
them, as is sometimes staled, by distillation
from neighboring schists; tbeso schists have
not been subjected to great beat, and the
petroleum limestone olten lies far below
ditch formations. The oil is usually found
in patches and bands, with strata above
and below containing no oil. The oil is
iterineiically scaled in the pores ot the lime-

stone and escapes only on lines of disturb-
ance, again accumulating in figures or on
overlying strata. Near Chicago there is
trap limestone of the Niagara formation, 35
to 40 reel thick, Ailed with oil and really
containing nearly half lis weight In oil;
every square mile has 7;4 million barrels
of real petroleum. As Pennsylvania In ten
years yielded 28,000,000 barrels of oil, it
follows that within four square miles of tbe
Chicago limestone there is more oil than
has been obtaioed altogether in ten years in
Pennsylvania. However, tbls oil is not
obtainable, as It does not appear wilh pools
that force It out in spouts in other places
where Its collection has been a success.
Tho whole secret is that heat is vitally
necessary to tbe separation ol oilaud lis
.I'norbent rocks. In relation to this sub'
ject, Prof. Newberry bore testimony to the
general accuracy of tbe conclusion ol I)r
aunt, but bis experience warned biui to
regard limestone as by no means tbe only
ource of oil in fuctslrutihVd bitiimiuoas

shales, that so largely abound with pole
ioio rack holds oil and yield It liberally.
come of this in Pennsylvania, too, is of un
questionable animal origin. It that Slate
bituminous shales underlie all tbe produc
tive oil wells, separated hundreds ofleet
from tbe limestone, wbicb is besides luiper.
vious. These sbalus yield oil spontaneous-
ly, and over all of them are sandjtunes
allowing eisy csc tpe. Tbe practical work
of is largely indeliied lo these
investigations for success in boring, end tbe
present discoveries are no less important
ban preceding ones. Continuing this In

teresting discussion, Dr. Hall, tbe eminent
geologist of our Stale, averred, that two bun
dred miles of limestone, of tbe Niagara
group in Ibis Statu, upon being tested,
yielded drops of petroleum, und when expos
ed lo beat the oil would run out in streams.
A specimen from Block Creek, now in Ibe
State Museum at Albany, has been drip-

ping with petroleum for thirty yeais. ,
'rum tbe Marcellus shale, and tbut of Gen- -

easee. 1'ortugo and (Jliemung, there are
constant emissions ol inhamable gas in pro
digious quantities and an escape ul pelro--

en in in small quantities. In none ol these'
localities, however, are tbeie any produc-
tive oil wullg Tbe outcrop is neurly on a
plane, or without undulations or apex, and
on tuis account tbe Jjoctor bad always dis-
couraged boring wells along these oil bills,
tbu.ugb It is certain that, bad tbe country
originally been disturbed, so as to produce
some iuterolivial flexures, where ibe slowly
ooziug oil could have accumulated, there
would now be numberless productive wolls
iu that part of tbe State.

Tbe Stanton (Va.) Spectator gives tbe
particulars or tbe horrible death of two
young girls, caused by tbe explosion or ker-
osene oil. The victims wero daughters of
Mr. Edward Heiser, residing several miles
west of Cburchvllle. One or two circum.
stances connected with this sad affair are
worthy or note. The cider alone was
burned by the explosion, and tbe flames
were communicated to the younger while
fying lo save her sister. Tbe younger af
tor proceeding somn distance in the direc
lion In which they ran, her clothes being
almost, it not wholly, burnt Irom bor body,
returned to the bouse to tirocure a rlress.
wbieb sbo carried in bor band to Mr. Light.
uers; while tbe elder bore tin e tire din--
lance the only member ot tbo family pees
ent when the accident occurred, a child
eighteen months old, and on reaching Mr.
Ligblner's where also was her father, throw.
ing her arms about the father s neck, her
first words were: "We're burned to death,
but we have saved tbe baby."

Nrw Wki.i,. A cew well commenced
testing on Urn Win. McCray farm, about 12
o'clock Saturday nlgbt, aud is now yielding
10 to 12 barrels per day. It is owned by S.
a. woods or tbii place and It. Mitchell or
Plumer.

A large refinery Is being built at Miller
Farm. Tho stills, healers, &c, are on tbe
ground. Tho reOncry is located on tbe hill
back or tbe place.

There are now about 600 men emnloved
on the Union and Tilusvll'e Railroad and
more arc being put on as fast as tby cn be,
hired.

Latest niiil Most Important
War iews.

Paris, August 55.

Tbe following news have been made pub
lic at the office of tbe Minister of tbe In

ter ier:
Thb Ptussians am passing through Nancy

going toward Chalons.
Tbe siege of Totil has been abandoned

owing to the vigorous resistance made by

tbe garrison. '
The Pausslan scouts cut tbe railroad be

tween Moutniedy and Merleres. '

Tbls body was repulsed by the French
Sharpshooters and tbe railroad repaired
agaiu.

London, August 27.

Paris has been considerably excited over
a story to-d- ay that by the inundation re-

cently ordered at Melz an entire Prussian
army corps has been drowned. Tbe story
is generally discredited.

Paris, August 25.
Tbe siege of Strasbourg, Tout, Tbion.

rllle and Metz have made no progress. -
The capitu'ation nfBaziIuo Irom want of

supplies Is expected.
, Brussels, August 28.

Tbe Prussian scouting parties are at
Meaux, one hour from Paris.

Paris, August 27 Midnight.
The following official Intelligence has

been made public: On the 25th Inst., at
9 o'clock in tbe morning, Verdun was at-

tacked by Prussians 10,000 strong, com
manded by the Crown Prince ol Saxony.

After a combat which lasted three hours,
during which time 3)0 shells were thrown
into the city, the Prussians were much in-

jured by our artillery, and were repulsed
with considerable loss.

Tbe Garde Natlonale served our guus.
We bad 5 killed and 12 wounded.

A contemporary tolls of a "shrewd Jersey
far met-- ' who doesn't shoot boys tbat steal
bis melons, but lets them eat all they want
and takes bis revenge when reading their
obituary notices in the paper the next
day.

In tbe type-selli- match at Toledo, on
Wednesday, between George A. Barber, of
Cincinnati, and C. C. Wall, of Toledo, tbe
latter was winner by 410 ems. Commencing
at two o clock, with nonnariul tvne. Mr.
Wall set 4,283 ems in two hours and fotty
minutes, while Mr. Barber set but 4,004.
Commencing again at 8 o'clock, with bievier
type, during one hour Mr. Wall set 1.CC0
ems and Mr. Barber but 1.403.

When Ling aid was impersonating d lifer-
ent characters on tbe stae or a New York
theatre, be camo out one night as "Our
Saviour," and in ordr lo s"io.v the meek-
ness or tbe Saviour, he allowed the audience
to "revile" bim and persecute bim hy
throwing peanuts at bim, which be stood
bravely, uutil a boy bit bim rn tbe side o
Ibe bead wilh a rotten egg. Linitard look-
ed utbis watch and said: , 'Gentlemen,
this Saviour busidess will l.isl about a min-
ute, then you will see me go for the d d
brute who threw that eg?."

A beauliliil maiden at Lnnsingbnrg, N.
V., having been ofllicled Willi tbe addresses
of two lovers, usually about the same time,
adopted rather a novel moans of ridding
berseir or tbem. A lew evenings since
they called at ber residence In their best
black suits. She left them together on pre
tense or going up stairs, and in a lew inin
tiles tbe servant maid made bold to enlist
iheir services in the removal or some flour
in the kitchen. They went to work will
ingly, nnd the maid found so many add!
tlonal jobs for them to do that the poor
fellows were fioally glad enough to escape
trom the house without seeing the ol--
jeci 01 meir an cuons. TBey never wont

ain.

There is a sbarp competition between tbo
overland linos to California and the Pacific
Mail steamers. Both parties are cutting
under and carrying freight for less than
the cost of transportation. The railway
has taken freight In several iuslances at
three dollars per hundred pounds, and the
steamship company has 'signed through
hills of lading at two dollars per hundred
for the same kind ot freight. Compeliiioti
is so lively tbat it costs less to send freight
from New York to Sao Francisco than from
Chicago to Omaha.

A temperance advocate in the West was
recently round to be short In bis accounts.
A friend avenged the society by kicking
tbe en ing brother rrom tbe meeting room.
Theerriug brother smarted so under tbe
alllictioo tbat hp became ed, and
got drunk lor tbo first lime in fifteen
yoors.

DTwenly-tiv- e cents worth ol Alcoholic
beverages may totally unfit a man for busi-
ness; fifty cents worth may place his prop-
erly at tbe disposal of a swiudlor, and
Beventy.llve cents may cause him to mur-
der bis wife, or his child or some other
human beinj What will viv.i do wilh
l?

Lor.nl Notion's.

Fau. Styles Call and toe tbem at
Lauiiners lb Aldcn's.

People contemplating a visit In Chmtau-qu- a

Lake stonld call and see (iafl'ney. A
word to the wise is sufficient. a28

Pearl Silver Beaver and Monfe Colored
flats rr Summer wear, at Latunieradr
Alden's. Selling at reduced prices.

NOTICE.
As the undersfened Intends being absent

for some weeks, he baa authorized Mr. S.'ll.
Kooker and Mr. E. A. Kelley lo attend to
bis late business during bis absence ami col-

lect all outstanding accounts, at bis ofllcu In
Petroleum Centre.

jy30.tf. J. M. Siiakp.

A new stock of Imported Wines received
this day at Garniey'.

Soda Water aud Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat- -

ty's.

luekborrT lirandy.
A verv superior articlo of I Hack ben v

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, c, at

liiiiFfKH 11 roe.

Tbe only pure Liquors ate at Gsffuey'p.

Now Is the best time to lay in a winter
supply of bard coal. Codington A Corn-w- ell

are the men to buy from. June 28tl.

KIssengen and Vichey Water on draught
at GniFFHH Bitox.

Some very nobby Cloib Mats lor young
men, at Latnmers t Alileu s.

21 cases old Hennessey Brandy received
this day umt for rale by tbe case or bottle,
at Gall'ney's.

Call at LammersV Alden's and eet one
of tbe New Fail Style II his just received.

Kis9engen aud Vichey Water nt
GKIt'FKS Blios.

Vichey. Kiweiwen nud Soda Water a
tbe Artie SudaFouulain of

jld-tf- . Grivfk! Bnnx.

Soda Water and Ice Cieamal J. W.
ty's

Thn only real genuine apple Whisky ever
offered for sale in Hub place is at (iaffoey'r.

Fineassorunent oflM, nddotn- -
dow Shades und Fixtures, just ree'd a

mlf. UUIFFKH Bn

Just received a largo and well assoi
stock ot shelf hardware at J.

Buy the "lied Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in Titiisville expressly fur the oil country
auiipieu 10 an Kitius 01 weainer, at J. K.
Krone. a!2-- tl

Soda Water aud Ice Cream at J. W Beat
ty's.

1 hp cneapesi place to buy IS where you
can sou yoniseii in gooils. 1 tie only place
is ai uaiioev s.

New styles Hats and (Japs at Ltmmers qp
o U1IBU-1- I.

Sash, Gihks, uour-- . fuuy Ac. Large
biock very cneap ut tue iuirnnnre store.

mlO-- tr

Sparkling Soda Water at M. S Sim- -

mon's. ru4 If.

Kisi,encen and Soda Water at
tbe Suda Fountain of

GitiFFB Bros.

All styles litiht harues". ctieaner than thn
cneapesr, made trom .Molfat s oak stock, and
ttaiiauieu, nl J K. rt roll s.

We would call the Httenllnu of oiir bnsii
ness men to Hie superior styles of job pript- -

"win iiiain ami i.ipcj', at present heing
He, 1 inn irom mis oince. we are prepar

ed to execute iob ririnl inir of evorv fleam-ln-

Hon in tbe lniest and most fashionable style
, iiiiun, uou bi rensonanie rites. tr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

II OA It III j IIOLXE Jor SALE
n mrairsr House. seven ronnia and

"""" sum at ) ivntu salrchean. The
" isu'.iTia mm iiii.in.jtw now. h,iv,,i jj)

,iu,:r n.1,1 1. woli fflll,l. Tll IIOH.B, flinil.tnre . let !:oud will will lie soil nt l,.ir(tiln.
mi luv pninlfos in the l.nko Mmr- - Hloek.

K. ' I.OVAl.l.K.
PolrOiftim Centra, l'.i., Airjnst 1 v

ISHAM & CO,
(,'untro-Sl- ., till t'lly.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL0 STYLES OF

Wattes and Jewelry, P0 (American, En tsli and Swiss make.)

--p Sterling Silver Ware.
C3

Silver Plated Ware, rr--

nJl Itrniles, unique rtfs!Kni In Sit,
Vn.lt, osjiuciaily ndapted loi iiresitits
tsOUDOOI.n CHAINS,

MKTObs,
itKVOIA'FRS, CD

FISHING TAf'KbE,

0 SKAI, HINdS c., Ac.
Particular altanHoo uivon to nmair-Ina- :

Ann watchna and Jtwulry l a
competent workman. CD

I,,r?1 J'"y a "t,"
II.I.I5, hprin - sireot.

KEMEMBKH THK PLACE. 4ien.ro street, uaxt ibmr wmi of the
P. & A. Telegraph oaico, Oil C ity, Pa

IDI A.3M: O JST.TD3

H;C.Wachter
Has now consolidated his m,

ness, by closing tlie store
on Wild Cat Street,

and concentrated
his stock nt

the

Upper Store !

tin Washington Street,

Whsra will be tumid a

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

Groceries & Provisions
All kinds of

Foreign & lioim-stl- c Fruits
In addition the lest Ice I'oltl
Soda Water in town.

It. WACIITKll.
retrolenm Centse, April la. isro if.

XEW K(KEKY A.D
PKOYIMOX STOKE!

O.f THE fSIUFI IllfiTj I THEOIil MHl! MIOIIE
BLOCK.

I tirbscriber ba iipenori a new

GROCERY AND ri'OVISlOX STORK,

IX TIIKr.tBHI!OHK r.UX K,

Where thi 7 Intend kecplng

Fnmlly Grocerlea and Provi-
sion

tn thlrsmr. Tho snWrlhers extend n lnv.
iMlon to their frtiid nni tho In want nl m.
thing I , their litis to gltu tliein a eali aud rxsiuiu
their rfock. W.TItf(lEtO.JjuSui.

Dealer la

CABINET FURNITURE I
A LARG8 ASfiOnTMENT ALWAYS ON
a. a .

vni.i ui.aKn tn rrea' variety. I.ooklsj
uiiwe iir.n replaced in oiu frames.

f nrc Frames muds tn order
tt'SwVprts,. il Cloths. Wai

1'uner.W iinowMiauis
A .rfNE STOC K.

ODEUTAKI.VO,
COFFINS of all sizes on bnnd and trimmed

to order on short notice.
SASH BLINDS AND DOORS

R. 10U WAStllt . r OM
Pelrolenm 'enir Sept R0 tf

lVtroieuni i:.(liaii!c iloul
CHANGED nA.xns.

FRESn ALL TI1B

OYSTEBS I LUXURIES!

Received OF THE
1 ....Wi-.Wfl- ii

DAILY ! SEASON!

WitsliliiSton Street,
Petmlenm Centre, Pa., next itoor to Itaiun's

Dry ffis,di store,
Tav ItoArriVrs aeei.ninii'dittrd.. Mmls sn'el at

all honrs. Oyvleira, ai.d every descnptlrn llauia
f iruitfhed cnls

No will lie snared tn Uieio
who titer us with their patron'- -' .

Ai.ruKii xi anr.
Petroleum Centre, Aiignst, fi, "U If.

Itl'sis A: HAVIIiJio...
Would Invite their old patrons nid the public gen

In Tllnavillc nnd Vicinity,
To rail aud examine their splendid to k of

--Furniture !
OCA I, KINDH '

Parler Hnlts, . .Chamber M.
book aso, Kiiie MimMs.

i.oiinre, It.iiiHils,
liat Harks. rViu4 Beds,

Mat 1, esses.
CARPETS, OIL. CLOTHS, MIRRORS
And ovi rv description of FuriilliiVe, plain and or
namvuial. 4

tT.IEIlTAKIX3 : '
alltsl,rui-li-- A' W". sWk 'of - '

COi'rjNSI AND MEI-AIM- OASES
Now on bapd. .' . nprl.'l tf.

WAR DECLARED
On Ilifl,h Prices!

at tbe Old Sland of J. S. l'rnlher, MAIN
fm STREET, by tbe new Ilrm,

M. V: B. FISHER;
Who Intends kaepiog up a heavy stuck of ,. ,

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

FLuUR, FRUIT,. VEGETABLES,

and In fact every kind of goods usually kept la
men appuimuu

GltOCERY STOKE. ,

1 bnve a team on the mnil Mini will deliver Goods
mas or ciiahoe..

0A1I I as! Is a filr trlnl and an cxamlnatloa
of my stock. Give me a call.

' J M. V B. KISUSll.
reuolcon tirc, Pa , JfiTy vi).-'- H.


